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An Mr of pmt corn goes through many physical and chemical changes

from the day the alike appear until the day it la harvested. Many of these

greatly influence the flavor and keeping quality of the sweet corn ear. The

changes in sugars occurring la the developing sweet corn ear probably have

th# greateet effect on the flavor. There nay be changes in the total sugar

content, or In the type of sugar present both of which are important la

determining flavor.

Much work la determining the eugar changes In maturing sweet corn was

deae between 1919 end 1940. Since 1940, however, very few contributions have

been nade in determining the sugar components In maturing corn. The work which

has been done only separated the sugars late the roduelag and the non- reducing

components.

The purposes of this study were (a) to determine the components of the

reducing sugar fraction; (b) to determine the percent of change of these cost*

pements aa the ear matures; (c) to determine differences In sugar components

in three different cultlvare aad <d> to determine the effect of time of day of

harvest on the percent of each auger component.

REVIEW Of LITERATURE

Straughn and Church (13) showed that there was no direct relation between

the letitude in which the corn was grown and the eugar content. Straughn (12),

working with Stowell'e Evergreen variety in Maryland reported that in freshly

pulled samples 4.59 to 4.74 percent totel sugere were found on a fresh weight

basis. On standing 24 hours at room temperature, unhueked, about one-third

of the sugars disappeared. After this, the loss continued until the sugere

reached 1.80 percent.



Stevens (11) found that mat corn deteriorated very rapidly after it

wae picked. Ha alao found that the rate of deterioration depended upon temper-

ature. Furthermore, he found temperatures at which the com was held after

picking alao eaueed marked differences in the rate of deterioration.

\i>pleu«m (21 in 1920, observed that in very early stages of naturity

of sweet corn ears the reducing sugars predominated but very rapidly decreased

as ripening proceeded. He alao found chat the percentage of sucrose increased

until e maximum ens reached and then decreased as the starch content increased.

Appleman (1) also found that the depletion of sugar in green sweet corn

after it was separated from the atalk did not proceed at s uniform rate but be-

came slower and alower until finally the loas of sugar ceased when the initial

total sugar had decreased about 62 percent. He found that moat of the decrease

in the percentage of eager in green sweet corn earing storage was due to con-

version to polysaccharides, chisfly starch.

Huelson (7) stated that the total sugars increased as the ear matured

until 15 days after silking and then it started to decrease. He alao atated

that the reducing augers showed large decreases as the ear matured. He said

that non-reducing sugars increased during the first 15 days efter which there

wss s slow decrease. Huelson also stated that dry matter constantly Increased

end that this explains why corn may not have the sweetest flavor at the time the

sugars reach their mealawn . The constant increase in dry matter and decrease

in moisture content concentrated the sugars and the com was therefore at lta

iteat several daye after the nonreducing eugara reached their peek.

Hagoon end Culpepper (8) found that the total auger content of the very

gralna wee medium to low, increased for a time ea development proceeded

and then decreased as maturity approached. The rete at which the

occurred depended primarily on the prevailing temperature. They also
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discovered that sucrose was lov in the early stages of development Increased

rapidly for a tins, and then decreased slowly until maturity was cooplate.

The changes ware also affected by the prevailing temperature. Xn the cool

autumn there was a greater proportion of sugars as compared with polysaccha-

ridee than in the earlier plantings. These researchers stated that the re-

ducing sugars were high in the early stages of development of the corn and

decreased steadily as maturity advanced, the rate depending on the temperature.

Winter, Hylund, and Legun (15) found that the suger content of both pre-

ceded and non-precooled sweet corn declined during the first 30 hours after

harvest with the non-precooled corn losing approximately three times as much

swear as the preceded. They elso discovered that between 30 and 34 hours

after harvest little or no sugar losses occurred la either preceded or non-

precooled corn while flavor score* continued to decline . They observed that

the correlation coefficient between sugar content and taete panel scores of

precooled and non-precooled sweet cow showed that the flavor was influenced

more by variation in sugar content when the sweat com was relatively low in

sugar than when it was relatively high. This indicated that when the suger

level of sweet corn was sufficiently high, other variables become more im-

portant in determining the relative palatabllity of the sweet corn samples

tested.

MATERIALS AMD PKCnWttf

Three sweet com cultlvars end three dates of planting furnished the

samples need in this study. The cultlvars were Sugar King, Tendererlep, Super

Sweet. The dates of planting were Hay 4. May 22 and June 2. All the plots

were planted on Sarpy fine dandy loam of the Kansas Agricultural Experiment
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Station at Manhattan, Kansas. The plot* vara fertilized and than ware irri-

gated at frequent Intervals throughout the study. The silks were tagged by

data of appearance . The taps were dated and tied around the stalk juat above

the ear. Many aere and stalks of the first planting were severely IssMflail by

bail; however, damaged ears ware avoided whan harvesting sample*. High temper-

atures at the ties) of silking of the second planting resulted in a number of

poorly pollinated eare. These ears ware avoided when harvesting samples.

The ears were picked at 10 days, 15 days, and 23 days to represent the blister,

ad.Iky and doughy stages of maturity for the first date of planting. Temper-

atures were considerably higher during development of the ears of the leter

two plantings. This caused the ears of the later stages to be In the silky

stage, or the proper stage for eating, at 10 days from silking while ears of

the early planting did not reach the milky stage until 15 days after silking.

Therefore, to alleviate this problem, the samples were categorised according

to the number of degree-hours from silking. The number of degree-hours par

day was calculated by taking the mean teaparature and subtracting a base temper-

ature of 50° f. This value times 24 Vurs per day was used to determine degree-

hours per day. (5) The degree-hcurs per day were calculated for the days be-

tween the data of silking and the data of harvest. The values obtained for

eech of these days was added to give the number of degree-hours from silking.

All the samples were picked at 5:30 A.M., except those samples used to deter-

mine the effect of time of day on the eugar content. As soon es the samples

were picked they were placed in an ice cheat and hauled Immediately to the

laboratory where the sugars were extracted.
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Procedures Used for Extracting the Sugars Froa the Corn Kcrnala

1. All tha kamala vara cut froa tha antIra ear at a uniform depth.

2. Fro* these freshly cut kernels, a 25 gram random sample was ob-

tained.

3. The 25 gran sample was placed In an omni -mixer with approximately

100 al. of 95% ethanol.

4. Tha com-ethanol mixture wai then blended for one to five minutes

sayanding on tha maturity of tha corn aaapla.

5. The blended mixture waa filtered with a Buchner funnel containing

a layer of supercel. Tha aupareel waa used to speed up the process

of filtering. The filtering process usually took from 20 to 30

minutes

.

6. Tha residue was washed with 75 percent ethanol.

f. The filtrate was than diluted to a volume of 500 ml. with 95 percent

ethanol. The corn extrect in the ethanol solution waa atored until

tha sugar analyses were completed.

Procedures Used In Qualitatively Determining the Sugera Present In Sweet Corn

1. Stndard solutions of jilueoae, fructose, xylose, mannose, md •

laetosa ware prepared.

2. A line was drawn on Whatman *o. I filter paper 1 inch from one of

the edges. Then, small pencil marks were aide at 1 inch intervals

along this line.

3. One drop of tha five standard sugar solutions waa placed on every

other mark and allowed to dry.

4. fne drop of com extract solution waa placed on the remaining marks

and allowed to dry.
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5. This paper was placed In a container containing 80 ml. of n-butyl

alcohol, 30 Ml. glacial acetic add and 50 ml. of water. The paper

vas left In the container until the solvent had risen near the top.

6. The paper was taken out of the container and narked at the point to

which the solvent had risen. The chromatogram then wes allowed to

dry.

7. The paper was placed in a tray containing a saturated solution of

silver nitrate In acetone.

8. Ater the paper was thoroughly wet, It was removed and the acetone

was allowed to dry. Then, the paper was placed In a tray containing

four grass faOH per 100 al. methanol. Dark spots appeared on the

paper wherever there were reducing substances.

9. The distance the solute moved was measured by finding the distance

between the mark on the base line and the center of the spot.

10. The distance the solvent traveled was aeasured by finding the distance

between the line where the solutes were applied and the line indi-

eetlng how far the solvent had risen.

11. The Rf for each solute was calculated by dividing the distance the

solute moved by the distance the solvent *wed.

12. The Rf of the standard sugar solutions were then coopered with the

Rf of each spot of the com extract.

Procedures Used for Preparing Solutions for Sugar Analysis From
The Alcoholic Corn Extract Solution

1. Twenty-five ml. of com extract solution was pipetted Into a 250 al.

beekar.



2. The Weaker of com extract solution which contained approximately

80 percent alcohol van placed on a steam plate and heated for at

least a half hour to remove the alcohol.

3. After all the alcohol was removed, the solution was diluted to

250 at, with distilled water to form solution A. At this tine,

normally, the next step would he clarification in which lead acetata

and sodium oxalate are added to the solution, but after running

several tests with and without clarification, it was found that

clarification was not nseded.

kengente »sed In Making Sugar Analysis (14)

Alkaline Ferricyanide solution was made by sixlnf? 160 grams of anhydrous

sodium carbonate, grams of anhydrous disodiua phosphate, 4 grams of po-

tassium ferricyanide and enough distilled water to bring to one liter volume.

Arssnomolybdate solution was made by dissolving 25 grams of wenonium

oolybdate tetrahydrate in 450 ml. of distilled water. Then, 21 ml. of concen-

trated sulfuric acid was added, followed by 3 grams of disodiua arssnate dis-

solved in 25 ml. of water. The solution was heated at 55° C. for 30 minutes

In a water bath with constant stirring.

Procedure Used for Obtaining the (Vincentration of Total Sugars From
the Corn extract

1.
1

50 ml. aliquot of solution A was pipetted Into a beaker containing

5 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid and allowed to stand over-

night to hydrclyse the sucrose to glucose and fructose.

2. «*ter this solution had stood over-night It wee neutralised with

40% RaOH with the aid of a pH meter.



3. The neutralised solution was diluted Co 1CU ml. to form solution B.

A. A 2 ml. aliquot of solution B was placed in • tsst tubs to which 5

ml. of rsrrleysnlds solution vas sddsd.

3. ths tubes containing solution B sad Ferricyanld* solution wars

placed in boiling water for 10 minutes.

6. After rapidly cooling the eolations 10 Ml. of 2N HjS0
4
was sddsd

to neutralise the*.

7. four ml. of the arseno-aolybdate solution was added to sach solution.

8* Y1m green solution which resulted was diluted to 100 ml. and allowed

to stand for at leaet 13 minutes.

9. This colored solution wss placed In & Beekman spectrophotometer and

the abaorbmtce was measured at 743 «u.

10. The absorbances ware compared with a standard curve. See Plate 1.

Procedure need for Obtaining the Concentration of Total Reducing gugars
in Corn Extract

1. Flea ml. of solution A wss pipetted into s teat tube to which 5 ml.

of Ferricyanide solution was added.

1. The concentrations of total reducing sugars were determined by

following procedures 3 through 10 that were used in determining totel

sugars.

Procedures Used for Determining the Concentration of Fructose

1. Ten ml. of solution A was pipetted into a test tube and 5 ml. of

Ferricyanide solution was added.

2. The tube was placed In a water bath which was kept at a constant

temperature of 35° C, for 30 minutes. It is very important that the



EXPLANATION OF PLATE I

!t«ndard curve of fructose and glucose in know, concentrations

temperatures of 55° and 100° C. as determined with a Beckman

Spectrophotometer at a wave length of 745 mu.

Ctorve A represents fructose and glucose at

100° C. and fructose at 55° C.

Curve B represents glucose at 55° C.
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temperature of the bath be kept at 55° C. If it is off 1° C, it

will affect the results tremendously.

3. After 30 minutes at 55° C. the solution was rapidly cooled. Then

10 ml of 2N sulfuric acid and 4 ml. of arsenomolybdate solution was

added.

4. This green solution was diluted to 100 ml and allowed to stand for

at least 15 minutes.

5. The colored solution was placed in the Beckman spectrophotometer

with the wave length set at 745 mu and read.

6. The results were compared with the same standard curve as used above.

See Plate I.

Procedures Used in Calculating the Percents of Various Types of
Sugars Present in Sweet Corn

The percent of total sugar was calculated by placing the absorbance

value obtained from a corn sample on the standard curve. Then an imaginary

line was drawn down to the abscissa.

The value obtained where the line crossed the abscissa was noted. This

was multiplied by a dilution factor of 20,000 for total sugars.

The percent fructose was calculated by taking the value obtained where

the line crossed the abscissa times 4,000. The percent total reducing sugar

was calculated by taking the value obtained where the line crossed the abscissa

times 0.822 times 2,000. The abscissa value was multiplied by 0.882 because 11

to 12 percent of the glucose was oxidized at 55° C. and must be accounted for

in determining the amount of fructose.

The percent glucose was calculated by subtracting the percent fructose

from the percent total reducing sugar.
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the percent sucrose was calculated by subtracting the percent totel re-

ducing sngar from the percent total sugars.

Analysis of variance was computed a* described by Snedecor (10)

.

The f test was used to determine significance, fa compare 2 treatment

a*, as, least significant differences were co*puted. The ? tables are shown

In the Appendix as tablea 12 through 21. Ta* method used to determine the

repeatability was that deserined by Snedecor (10)

.

EXPKAlMKWTAt MJC8ULTS

The results from the p/iper chromatography clearly Indicated that only

glucose dad fructose were present in large enough amounts to give positive

testa

.

Complete sugar analynea were t«ade wi*en tne fallowing factors were varied;

the ti>*e of day of harvest, culttvar, deepness of cut, maturity level and

section of the ear.

forty- five samples of Sugar King were used in determining the effect of

tiae of day of harvesting an the sugar components, tars were picked at 6:0C

A.M., 12:00 Soon and 4:00 P.M. The results showed no significant difference

In percent of total sugars or reducing sugars of ears picked morning, noon or

evening. The repeatability for this analysis was around .50 for All the test,

wnich means that twice as many samples snould nave oeen run to give reliable

reeults. There was also no significant difference in ttg-rstio of fructose to

total reducing sugars amon» the ears picked et the various times of day. See

Table 1.
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Table 1. Mean, percent sugar and ratios on fresh weight basis of the Sugar
King cultlvar harvested at various times of day.

Total :

~ ;

—

r
Total " Ratio » Ratio

Sugars

c

tve • r ructuBc • I7 1UCU8C lULa X

UUC Lug

•

Sugars: Reducing : Sugar to

Sugar : Total
Sugar

Morning 4.41 .93 .387 .540 3.48 .414 .210

Noon 4.37 .84 .402 .441 3.53 .478 .191

Evening 4.05 .96 .407 .557 3.08 .424 .212

P Values .380 .510 .000 1.231 .843 2.80 .286

Mean of the Sugar King cultlvar picked at various times of day.

Significant difference in the percentage of sugars occurred between culti-

vars. The Supersweet cultlvar contained almost twice as much total sugar as

either the Tendercrlsp or the Sugar King cultivars. However, the Supersweet

cultlvar did not have a significantly greater percent total reducing sugar.

The Tendercrlsp cultlvar had a significantly greater percent total sugar than

Sugar King and also had a significantly greater ratio of fructose to total re-

ducing sugars than the other two cultivars as shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Mean, percent sugar and ratios on fresh weight basis of three sweet
corn cultivars.

:No. of: Total Total : Fructose: Glucose' Sucrose: Ratio : Ratio
: Samples
• •
• •

: :

Sugars : Re- :

duclng:
Fructose: Re-
to : duclng
Total : Sugars

: : : : : Re- :to
• ducing

Sugars
: Total
: Sugars

Super Sweet 22 8.62 1.29 .50 .80 7.33 .384 .149
Sugar King 31 3.93 1.12 .45 .67 2.81 .402 .?%
Tendercrlsp 24 4.98 1.20 .53 .67 3.79 .440 .240
LSD 5% 1.06 NS NS NS 1.70 .047 .082

It was also determined that a difference existed in sugars between the

two halves of an ear of corn. The butt end had a greater percent total sugars

and total reducing sugars. However, there was no apparent difference in
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the ratios of total reducing sugars to total sugars and of fructose to total

sugars between the two ends of the ear of corn. See Table 3.

Table 3. Mean percent sugars and ratios on a fresh weight basis of butt and
tip halves of ears of Tendercrisp sweet corn cultivar.

: Total Total Fructose Ratio t Ratio
: Sugars Reducing Fructose : Total

Sugars Total : Reducing
: Reducing : Sugars to
: j Sugars Total

Sugars

Butt End* 7.67 1.81 .76 .420
Tip End 6.40 1.54 .66 .417 .220
Averages of five ears.

It was also found that there was a noticeable difference in sugars when

the corn kernels were cut shallow. Shallow cuttings consisted of cutting the

kernels approximately in the center and using only the top portion. Deep

cuttings consisted of cutting the kernels just above the tip cap. When one

side of an ear was cut shallow it gave less percent total sugars and total re-

ducing sugars than the other side of the ear which was cut deep. However,

there was no apparent difference in ratios of total reducing sugars to total

sugars and of fructose to total reducing sugars whether the corn was cut

shallow or deep as shown in Table 4.

Table 4. Mean, percent sugars and ratios on a fresh weight basis at different
cutting depths of the Super Sweet cultivar.

Total Total : Fructose: Ratio Ratio
Sugars : Reducing : : Fructose

:

Total
: : Sugars : to Total: Reducing
: : : Reducing: Sugar to

Sugar Total Sugars

Cut deep* 8.83 1.31 .53 .404 .148
Cut Shallow 8^42 1.09 AS A10 .129
Averages from five ears.
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Significant differences wr« obtained with the various eaturity levels

for all three eultlvara. la All three eultivars the ears In the blister stay

had a high total reducing eugar percent which decreased m the ears matured.

A* the earasreached cha doughy ataga the decrease in parcant reducing surars

began to level off. Zn all three eultlvara the percent total aagar* increases'

with tine until a peak was reached at around 10,000 degree hours froa silking.

Than, total augurs decreased. The effect of maturity on the percent sugar for

the super Sweet, Sugar King, Tendercrlsp eultlvara respectively are illus-

trated in (Tables 5, 4 and ?) . The percent total sugars then decreased at a

decreasing rate. Tea) percent fructose decreased tram the blister st*ge to the

doughy stags. In the Sugar King cultivar the decrease in fructose use greater

than the decrease in total reducing sugars as the ear a*cured. The greater

decrease in fructose was not so noticeable in the Super Sweet and Tendercrlsp

cultivar. The percent total sugars of the uper Sweet cultivar did not de-

crease at the eaan) rata after 10,000 degree hours froa silking as occurred

with the other two eultlvara. The ratio of total reducing sugars to total

sugars decreased froa the blister to the dough stege la ell three eultlvara.

Table 5. Sugars in percent end ratios on fresh weight basis in the "uper
Sweet cultivar at various maturity levels.

N*wjM Of : T.tal J Total :Fruct-F<» /*!ucosa:

:

sat .
«?».- ffi* v«"wani^w^i

e: Ratio of: Katio <t

Hours |SJgpisjgi Sugars : Reducing: I t Fructose: Total
in J .Sugars 2 t t tto Total:
Thousand: 1 t T : t I Reducing: Sugars to

Sugars : Total
sugars

7-9 1 6.90 1.15 1.20 1.93 1.73 .181 .437
9-11 • 8.73 1.47 .61 .87 7.13 .413 . MM
11 13 1 ».M .91 , H .34 8.92 396 .092
13-18 3 7.9* .40 .14 .41 7.10 .40 .076
18 3 9M .64 .23 .41 .35 .070

LSD at 3% 1.38 .41 .14 .11 H .017 ^063
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Table 6. Sugar in percent and ratios on fresh weight basic in tha Sugar King

Cultivar at various maturity lavela.

Ifcglraa^^T
2

**^ o£:iatio of

Hours » Sample* : Sugar*: Reducing: : Fructose: Total

In t : Sugars t i -to Total: Seducing

Thousand:
I

i

1

s

t

t

1

t

t

s

1

t

i

1

:

'. Reducing: Sugara to

1 Sugars :Total

» LtWTf ...

7-t 7 4.62 2.00 1.00 1.00 2.27 .500 .633

9-11 f 6.15 .92 .39 .33 3.23 .426 .222

11 13 5 3.33 .71 .28 .62 2.63 .396 .213

13-18 9 2.S2 .60 .22 .38 2.22 .367 .213

18- 3 2.80 .35 .18 .37 2.25 .327 .196

LSD at 5* 1.J8 .63 .16 .31 m .037 .063

Table 7. Sugars in percent and ratlea on fresh weight basis in the Tendererlap

Cultivar at various Maturity levels.

la

t Me. of j Total : Total
Samples: Sugars : Reducing:

t : Sugars I

t t t

t i t

i

Fructose: Glucose: Sucrose: Ratio of: Ratio of

: s : Fructose: Total

I to Total i Reducing
: Reducing
tSugars

Sugars to

Total

7-9 1 6.00 2.33 1.20 1.13 1.67 .310 .580

9-11 9 6.72 1.53 .66 .86 5.20 .431 .228

11-13 3 5.60 1.30 .62 .71 6.07 .676 .261

13-18 • 6.20 .70 .26 .66 3.50 .370 .167

18 3 1.70 .66 .18 .28 2.24 .386 .170

LSD SX 1.38 .63 .16 .31 M .037 .063

Table 8. Repeatability of the Maturity experiment

Total Total
Reducing
Sugar

Fructose Glucose

;

•.Total

Sucrose :
Re-

lDuelag

:
Sugar

:
to Totd

Repeatability .663 .972 .794 .758 .316 .597



DI8CUSSI0M Of RISULTS

The time of day experiraent showed that the percent augers did not vary

regardless of the tine of day the corn wae harvested. However, It must be

taken Into account that in eastern Kansas there is not a greet difference be-

tween the day and night tennerature during the turner smiths. Also, it Must

be taken into account that the results were obtained on e fresh weight besls

and not a dry weight basis. There wee probably sons decrease in the seeest

of moisture as the day proceeded froa morning to evening. Actually, the re-

sults which were of noet value la this experiment were those involving the

retlos of sugars. The data showed that the retio of total reducing sugars to

total sugars did not differ at the various tine* of day. However, the retio

of fructose to totsl reducing sugars did change somewhat during the dey but

net significantly. At noon there appeared to be a higher fructose to totsl

reseeing sugars ratio. The repeatability for the ratio in this experiment

was .34 which means that three times as many samples should have been run to

give good reeults, (T ble 8). This low repeatability factor was due more to

the greet variation between individual eamples than to tie error in technique.

If there had not been such a great amount of error in sampling, there may

have been a significant difference obtained with this retio.

According to the reeults, the Super Sweet cultivar had an extremely high

percent of total sugars. This was due to the high sucrose content because

Super Sweet did not have more then an average percent totel reducing sugars.

Sucrose did not decreaee much ee the eer matured, therefore, tfceSuper Sweet

cultivar maintained e higher percent totel sugar for a longer period of time.

The Tendererlep cultivar had a moderately high sugar content, being e percent

more then the Sugar King cultivar. From the reeults it appeared that the
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percent reducing sugars was dependent wore on ths stags of Maturity «nd temper-

stura during the period of ear development than on the cultivar. The ratio of

total reducing sugars to total sugars was considerably lover la the eese of ths

Super Sweet cultivar due to the large percentage of non-reducing sugars. There

was no significant difference between the other two eultivars. The T« ndercrisp

cultivar had a significantly higher retlo of fructose to total reducing sugars

than the Super Sweet cultivar and a senswhat larger ratio than the Sugar King

cultivar which indicated that fructose anew up e greeter eaownt of the totel

reducing sugars la the Tendercrisp eultlvsr than in the other two eultivars.

The experiment on the two halves of an ear of corn clearly indicated that

the sugars were not distributed uniformly In ths ear since the butt end had

more sugsrs than the tip end. The experiment also indicated that no one sugar

waa translocated at a faster rate to a particular area than other eugars sines

the ratios of fructose to total reducing sugsrs and total reducing sugars to

total sugar did not differ between the butt end tip end of the esr of corn.

The experiment on depth of cutting showed that there waa a higher percent

of both total sugars and total reducing sugsrs near the cob. The portion near

the cob had the seas ratio of types of sugsrs as the outer portions.

The results of the stag* of maturity experiment agreed with those obtained

by Appleant (2) and Hegoon et el (8) , indicating ths percent reducing sugar de-

creased as the ear matured .(Plate ij) . However, the reeulte indicated that the

percent total reducing eugars were eonewhet less then those of the early

experimenters. This could be due partially to difference in eultivars or grow*

lag conditions.

Fructose made up about 40 percent of the total reducing sugars. According

to early researchers, the time when the corn wee the sweetest was et the time

of highest suerose content and not when the percent total sugars wee the highest.



EXPLANATION OF PLATE II

Percent total reducing sugars on a Crash wslght basis of tars* sweat

corn cultivate as determined by degree hours from silking.
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They believed sucrose v?is much sweeter than the reducing •agar*. This would

be true if the total reducing sugars vara *nade up of glucose since glucose

Is only three-fourths as sweet *s sucrose. However,, fructose Is U to l\

times as sveet as sucrose «nd taking Into account that fructose made us 40

percent of the total reducing sugars, then there was very little If any

difference In the sweetness of sucrose and total reducing eugars. Therefore,

the com was the sweetest when the percent total sugars were the highest. How-

ever, this way net be the proper tie* te pick the corn since other factors

such as the starch content and moisture content should he considered.

The percent of fructose decreaeed at a faster rate than the percent total

reducing sugars as the ear matured in the Sugar King eultlvar (Plates IT, T,

VI and VII) . In the guper Sweet and Teudercrisp eultlvers the faster decrease

in fructose was not so noticeable. It must be considered that when the per-

cent fructose of the total reducing sugars was decreased 20 percent, the sweet-

ness of the total reducing eugars was decreased 40 percent since fructose is

twice as sweet as glucose. However, the threshold of sweetness for sugar Is

0.4 percent which indicated only at the early three maturity levels that the

fructose concentrations were high swsegn te he tasted. Only in the first two

maturity levels could the ratio of fructose to totel reducing sugars he an

important factor in determining the flavor of sweet corn.

The experiment on the affects of stsge of maturity on the percent total

sugar gave results which were in agreement with thoee obtained by Hagoon end

Culpepper (8) . The percent total sugars first increased until the ear reached

around the 10,000 degree hour level and then the total eugars decreaeed at a

steady rate corresponding to a steady Increase in starch. Plate III.

The percent sucrose did not significantly change with the change in the

maturity level. Plate VIII. This indicated that sucrose was being translocated



EXPLANATION OP PLATE III

Percent total sugars on a fresh weight basis of three sweet core

cultivars as determined by the degree hours fro* silking.
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EXPLANATION or PUTS IV

Percent fructo«« on I freeh might butts of three mit corn

cultivate «• determined by the degree hours from Bilking.
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fxpiAWAnoii or run f

Percent sugar* on a freak weight seals of the Sugar King

cultlvar determined by degree hours froai silking for

total sugars, total reducing sugars and fructose.





uwiMMnm or nxn vi

Percent sugars on * freth weight basis of the Super Sweet

Cultivsr determined by degree hours from silking for

total sugars, total reducing sugars and fructose.
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FXPtAWTIOH Of FUTI VII

Percent sugars on • fr»»h weight baeie of the Tenderer!*?

eulttvar determined by degree hour* fro* eilking for

total sugar*, total reducing sugar* md fructose.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE VIII

Percent sucrose on a fresh wight basis of three sweet

cultivars as determined by degree hours from silking.
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Into the ear about «t fast as It was being converted into atarea. The percent

aucroae was dependent on genetic «ake-ap of the ear since the Scper Pweet cultf.

ver bed twice s» much toeroee #« the Tendererlap or Sugar King eultlvar.

Sucrose made up the largest portion of the total sugars except at the first

maturity level. This agreed with the results of appletnao (2) .

fcsJM ccnceaf-fticna ci met com sM NfiUMtl by varyin p certun

conditions

.

1. When corn was harvested at various tinea cf day, the percent sugars

did not vary significantly.

2. Of the three cultlvars studied. Super Sweet had an extremely high

sucrose content. The other two cultlvars were average In percent

sucrose.

3. the Super Sweet eultlvar retained a high percent total sugar for s

longer period of tine then the ether two cultlvars.

e. The butt end of an ear of corn of the Super Sweet cultWar had a

higher percent total sugars than the tip end. The sugar ratios

were constant for both ends of the ear.

3. There was a higher percent total augers near the cob. The portion

near the cob seened to have the seas ratio of types of sugars ee the

outer portlone.

*' **• »**««*t reducing sugars decreased as the ear Matured.

7. Fructose made up around 40 percent of the total reducing sugars.

8. The percent of fructose decreased at a faster rate then the percent

total reducing ewgars assthe ear matured.



9. The percent total sugar* first increased until the ear approached

the 10,000 degree hoar level and then decreased at a steady rate.

10. The percent sucrose did not significantly change with the change

in the maturity level.
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T«Mc 9. Analysis of variance for effects of tint of day ami degree hours

on total sugar content of the Sugar King eultlvsr.

t t « :

r»«torg i 4f
, ,q „, ., Sj| ! J| _L ..

Tine of Bey 2 .23* .11*3 380

Degree Boors 2 .304 .152 .491

«rror 4

Table 10. Analysis of variance for effect of time of day and degree hours

on total reducing eager content of the Soger King eultlvar.

Factors. L-JK I
*•

Tine of Bey 2 .025 .0125 .510

Degree hours 2 .099 .0495 2.02

Error ,»,._. .0* fQ243

table 11. Analysis of variance for effect of time of dey end degree hours

on fructose content of the Sugar King eultlvar.

factors.
s,. it I Iff..,,.. 5 ft

Tims of Day 2 .000 .000 . > ?

Degree hours 2 .027 .0135 2.S4M k .Pif ^00475

Table 12. Analysis of variance for effect of time of dey end degree hours on
glucose content of the Soger King eultlvar.

i < s :

E«etor£ L 4* . I , Sjl_ ? ft I JL

Time of day 2 .024 .012 1.231
Degree Hours 2 .021 .010 1.077
Krror 4 ,039 .00*73
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Table 13. Analysis of variance for offset of tine of day end degree hours

on sucrose content of the Sugar King cultivar

Feetor ; jl. 1 -~ -*»—— 1

Tine of day 2 .359 .1795 .843

Degree Routs 2 .140 .080 .375

Isrjojf 4
, T88fr sJUA —

Table 14. Analysis of variance for effect of tine of day end degree been
on the ratio of fructose to total reducing augers.

41
t •

'* /••

'

;
i

5s

i

m i r

Tine of day 2 .007 .0035 2.80

Degree hours 2 .002 .001 .80

Error 4 .005 .00123

Tabls 15. Analysis of variance for effect of tias) of day end degree hours

an the ratio of total reducing sugars to total sugars la the

Sugar King cultivar.

Faetots .1! if. . F

Tias of dsy
Bngras hours

2 .001 .0005 .288

2 .010 .005 2.88

, 4 .007 .00175

Table 16. analysis of variance for the effect of stage of aaturlty end culti-

var on the total sugar content of event corn samples.

»• ,4-.-

1

F

Cultivar
Maturity
Error

2
4
J

67.342
15.282
1.646

33.671
3.82
.4115

81.8**
9.28**

Table 17. Analysis of variance for the effect of stage of maturity and culti-
var on the total reducing sugar content of sweet corn samples.

Factor df 8a
j

He F

Cultivar
Maturity
Error

2
4
8 .695

.218
1.859
.0g69

2.508
21.39**



Table It. Analysis of variance for the affect of stage of Maturity and
cultlver on the fructoee content of eveet corn welea.

t it:
I****? l. 4i i tt „ ,

,'„ B . -J 1

CultWar 1 .0*54 .012? J.It
Maturity 4 1.709 .4172 49.68**

ffcBHL»~." ~ —

—

.... B . — -. i. 1 1 ...*S?tfti,-, »P88j6..

—

m ^.^^.^.

f*ble It. Analysis of variance for the effect of stage of maturity and cult

I

var on tn* «ucr«-.*a content if awwst BJH1 sables.

II IIW i
I

i
I 111

1
*

V^CtOlT
i. ej^jiBl intt *^w»«wnr ijna i i— nw— î NKmp >i i« e' lukmkumw—*^**** -WBLth lajajaJLiwall - • m aJBL— -

Cultivar 2 40.129 30.044 22.154**

Maturity 4 14.045 5.52 2.5f4

frWPL.,—.... ft.,,,- ^..^.JfeelBBfL— - laM?.,, ,- —
Tahle 20. Analyaie of variance for the effect ef stags ef maturity and culti-

var tt the Mtlt ti iMttttt to total vedWinc, ttptta

•*««*»uJ , U ~J H .,„ , ? M i I

Cultivar 2 .012 J06 9.60**
Maturity 4 .024 .00725 11.

<

*™W JL_ dBA £B£J*

Table 21. Analyaia of variance for effect of stage of maturity ant cultivar
en the ratio ef total reducing etware to total sugars ta the

corn smplse

•

JKL L, « Ms
:

Cultivar 2 4.14 .218 2.508
Maturity 4 7.454 1.854 21.39**

*rm.— , J. 'ffUft—.
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The sweet corn ear undergoes many changes in chemical composition as it

matures. One of the major changes is the change in sugar composition. The

objectives of this study were: (a) to determine what sugars were present; (b)

to determine how the percent of the various sugar components change as the

ear matures; (c) to determine what difference in percent sugar components occur

in three different cultivars and (d) to determine the effect of the time of day

of harvest on the percent sugar components.

Three sweet corn cultivars and three dates of planting furnished the 170

samples used in this study. Each of the three cultivars; Sugar King, Tender-

crisp, and Super Sweet were planted on Hay 4, May 22, and June 2. The ears

were picked at 10 days, 15 days and 23 days after the first silks appeared.

Since the temperature varied considerably when the ears were maturing, the

samples were categorized according to the number of degree hours from silking.

The sugars were extracted from the corn kernels in 951 ethanol. The types of

sugars were determined by using a paper chromatogram. The percent of the various

sugars present was determined colormetrically by using aklaline ferricyanide

solution as an oxidizing agent and Nelson's arsenomolybdate reagent as a color-

ing reagent. A portion of the solution of sweet corn sugars was hydrolyzed with

HC1 and then tested for sugars to determine the percent total sugars present.

The percent fructose was determined by heating the mixture of the ferricyanide

and the sweet corn sugar solutions at 55° C. for 30 minutes Instead of heating

o
at 100 C. for 10 minutes as was done in determining the percent total sugars

and total reducing sugars.

The results from the paper chromatogram showed that glucose and fructose

were the only reducing sugars present in large enough amounts to give positive

tests. Significant differences in percent of total sugars or reducing sugars

of ears picked in the morning, noon or evening did not occur. The ears picked
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at noon had a larger ratio of fructose to total reducing sugars than either

the morning or evening samples. The Super Sweet cultivar contained almost

twice as much total sugar as either the Tendercrisp or the Sugar King cultivars.

The difference in total sugars between cultivars can be attributed to the differ-

ence in sucrose content and not its total reducing sugars. The butt end of the

sweet corn ear had a greater percent total sugars and total reducing sugars

than the tip end. When sweet corn kernels were cut shallow, they contained a

smaller percent total sugars and total reducing sugars than when the kernels

were cut deep. In all three cultivars the ears in the blister stage had a high

total reducing sugar percent which decreased as the ears matured. In all three

cultivars the percent total sugars increased with time until a peak was reached

at around 10,000 degree hours from silking, then decreased steadily. The per-

cent total sugars of the Super Sweet cultivar did not decrease nearly as fast as

the other two cultivars after 10,000 degree hours from silking. In the Sugar

King cultivar the decrease in fructose was greater than the decrease in total re-

ducing sugars as the ears matured. About forty percent of the total reducing

sugars was fructose. The ratio of total reducing sugar to total sugars decreased

from the blister to the doughy stage.


